STUDENT HEALTH AND WELLNESS PROGRAMS

April 2014 Events Calendar

Sexual Assault Awareness Month

April 3rd, (May 1st) —SISTA Project: Sisters Informing Sisters on Topics about AIDS—
for details contact jyuw@hawaii.edu

April 3rd—“Frisky Business”: A Discussion on Understanding Consent
—Hale Ikena Lounge—7PM-8PM

April 6th—Stress Management and Yoga—SLC Aerobics Room 2—4PM-5PM

April 7th—Free HIV/Hepatitis C Testing—CC306—12PM-4PM

April 9th—The Clothesline Project—New Student Services Building Lanai—9AM-3PM

April 9th—Slam Against Violence: Poetry Competition—CC Plaza—5PM-6:30PM

April 9th—Suicide Prevention Awareness QPR Training—UCB115—12:30PM-2:30PM
(e-mail forlife@hawaii.edu)

April 14th—Relaxation Station—CC301—10AM-2PM

April 16th—Wellness Wednesday: Where the Line Is Drawn—A presentation on debunking myths about sexual assault. With Lorraine Davis from the YWCA—CC306—2:30PM-3:30PM

April 22nd—Movie Screening: “Naming the Unnamed Conspirator” by Anne Munch—CC306—12:30PM-2PM

April 23rd—An Evening to Meet & Greet UH Hilo & HAWCC Veterans on Campus in Conjunction with Hilo Vet Center (Guest Speaker: Felipe Sales from Hilo Vet Center)—CC306—6PM-8PM

April 28th—Relaxation Station—UCB127—10AM-2PM

April 30th—Stand Strong Campaign—CC Plaza—11AM-1PM

Ongoing

Men of Strength Meeting—CC306—5PM-6:30PM April 7, 14, 21, 28

Cup of Tea: Talk-Story Session for Asian and Asian/Pacific Women—Every Tuesday—SSB201—3:30PM-4:30PM

Anger Management Course—Every Thursday—SSB207—2PM-3PM

LGBTalk—April 3, 10, 17, 24—SSB210—3PM-4PM

sulma@hawaii.edu
(808)932-7458
http://hilo.hawaii.edu/wellness
http://www.facebook.com/UHHiLoStudentHealthWellnessPrograms